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1 NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN

4 Kelly Tells How Lydia
'p. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Restored
Her Health.

Newark, N. J. "For about three
fears 1 suffered from nervous break

.Ill li ..J.-J-. QOWn ana fot 80
HUH

.1 ti$7. weaK 1 could hardly
III III Mi Biana, ana naaneaa-ache- s

every day. I
tried everything I

f vry could think of and
l'3$a Hi? wa3 under a py

ir I A sician'g care for two
J --1 1 1 years. A girl friend

, Pinkhara's Vsere- -
V !Tv!.w3Tii",1 table Compound and

she told me about
it. From the first
day I took it I began
to feel better and
now 1 am well and

'able to do most any
kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com

pound ever since and give you my per-
mission to publish this letter." Miss
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, was so successful in Miss
Kelly's case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as a result
ber nervousness disappeared.

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctcr
All druggists; Soap 25. Ointment 25 A 60. Talcum 25.

Sample each free of "Oatictira, Etpt. E, Boiton."

DROP W TREATMENT. Gives quick relief.
goon removes swellinsr and short

I breath. Never beard of its equal for dropsy.
.Try It. Trial treatment sent FREE, by mall.
Write to DR. THOMAS E. CREEN
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. What Insignia WM.Thls?
Members of the Red Cross auxil-

iaries may be able to explain what Is
to follow, but It Is too much for me.
Those who knit, crochet, tat, cross-stitc- h

and otherwise manipulate the
elusive needle may be able to tell
what it all meant, but all I do Is to
relate the facts.

'Twas a large colored woman,
walking down the street. Around her
ample form she wore an apron of
black and white checkered material.
On it, done in what I was told was
cross-stitc- were three large roost-
ers. Terhaps the design was taken
from some nursery pattern.

And as if to make sure that there
was no mistake, in letters four inches
high above the birds was the follow-
ing legend, also done in cross-stitch- :

"Roosters." Washington Star.

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The "Come-back- " man was really never
down-and-ou- His weakened condition
because of overwork, lack of exercise, im-

proper eating and living demands stimula-
tion to satiufy the cry for a health-givin- g

appetite and the refreshing sleep essential
to strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, the National Remedy of Holland,
will do the work. They are wonderful.
Three of these capsules each day will put
a man on his feet before he knows it:
whether his trouble comes from uric acia
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or stone in
the bladder, stomach derangement or other
ailments that befall the over-zealou- s Amer-
ican. The best known, most reliable rem-
edy for these troubles is GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy has
stood the test for more than 200 years
since its discovery in the ancient labora-
tories in Holland. It acts directly and
gives relief at once. Don't wait until you
are entirely down-and-ou- t. but take them
today. Your druggist will gladly refund
your money if they do not help you. Ac-

cept no substitutes. Look for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box, three sizes.
They are the pure, orieinal, imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules. Adv.

He Got It.
The Ross (sternly) Jimmie, what

do you want?
Jinimie Off.

Kleptomaniacs will take anything
but jokes.
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

In
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For Over

Thirty Years
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When your blood is not in good condition, the
Summer heat weakens all the muscles cf the body.
Tc avoid spells of weakness and sickness during the
hot weather, you must have pure, rich, red blood.

destroys malarial parasites in the blood and removes
other poisons by Purifying and Enriching the Blood.
You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating
Effect and when you feel strong, the Summer heat
will not depress you.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tenia is an
exceptionally good general strengthening tonic for
the Child, the Mother and all the Family. It is
pleasant to take. Price 60c.

Perfectly Harmless. Contains No
Flux--Vomica cr other Poisonous Drugs.

SE- - Grove's chill Tome FaMefs
You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-
actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which is
put up in bottles. The price of either is 60c

Jersey Suits for
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Jersey cloth has its adherents all
the year round for suits and for frocks,
hut it seems somehow to belong rfo
summer time perhaps because it Is
made up without lining. It has the
most clinging quality in the world,
which accounts for its making the
most graceful suits and dresses. It is
ft fabric with peculiarities of Its own
that inspire to new effort the endless
ingenuity of designers, who recognize
its possibilities for softening angular
figures and for helping out those that
are too round. Everything depends
upon the designer in jersey suits.

Usually the jersey suit is n smart
but informal nffair with a flavor of
sport stylos, but occasionally it is fin-

ished up with collar and cuffs in a rich,
dignified fabric tlmt robs it of its
casual air and places It in the class of
dressy suits. An example of this kind
appears in the picture where a suit of
plain wool Jersey in bright color is
elaborated with a wilo band of cross-stitc- h

embroidery In brown and turned-bac- k

collar and cuffs revealing a
brown satin facing. It is embellished

New Blouse of
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Does anyone know of a better ma-

terial for any sort of blouse than plain
or figured French voile of fine quality?
If so let her earn the everlasting grati-
tude of womanhood by naming her dis-

covery. Fine voile is as delicately
beautiful as sheer silk fabrics and as
sturdy and enduring as strong linens.
It is therefore used for fine, hand-mad- e

dressy blouses with much decorative
handwork in them, and for the simp-

lest of pretty models for ordinary wear.
It is a hardy aristocrat among fabrics

adaptable to any sort of wear and
fitting in with every background.

In the picture one of the new print-
ed voiles is used for the cleverest and
plainest of blouses. It belongs in the
company ever growing in numbers
of the "slip-over- " style. In this par-

ticular model the round neck Is high
er than is usual and the fullness of the
blouse Is gathered over small elastic
cords set into casings or tucks In the
material. As a finish, bands of rib-bo- o

are set between the cords and have
th appearance of serving to gather in
up the material, at first glance. But
this is only artistic camouflage which
examination reveals. Except for these
ribbon bands and little flat bows at the

Present Wear

with a girdle of heavy silk cord finish-
ed with tassels.

A suit of this kind Is useful for pres-
ent wear, in the season between sum-
mer and winter, and for tourists who
plan to sojourn in the South when tfce
coldest weather arrives in northern
latitudes. The chances are that jersey
cloth in silk and in wool has come to
stay. Weaves having the same char-
acteristics are style points that can-
not be overlooked in the displays of
frocks and suits for fall.

Beaded Bags.
Beaded bags are having, perhaps, a

longer life of popularity than would
have been the case if beads had not
advanced so greatly in price as to
make bended bags a real luxury. At
all events, they have never become
commonplace enough to make them
unpopular with women who wish the
unusual. So they are still shown in
the shops, In new designs and of new
workmanship. Oval bags are especial-
ly good just now.

Printed Vile

neck and sleeves there is nothing furth-
er to U-- arut this design. It is a
simple story attractive In the degree
that the material is pretty and alto-
gether complete and satisfying.

Ribbon for blouses of this kind may
be either of silk or velvet, but velvet
is the most effective. When the blouse
must be washed the ribbon must be
taken off, or it should be hand-stitche- d

to the blouse in the first place. The
model would not be so effective in a
plain voile but it cannot be Improved
upon for the many lovely printed pat-
terns that may be found in almost any
dry goods storo.

English Women Make Record.
Following the example of the rivet

ers, two young Loudon women at Vlck-er- s

works worked eleven and a half
hours at night and established a record

wave grooving the recess for the
copper driving band in
shells. One of them averaged 92.8
shells an hour. The highest aerag
previously obtained was 64.2.
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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!

Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver
and bowels so you lose a day's work.

You're bilious! Tour liver is slug-
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your
tongue is coated ; breath bad ; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It makes
you sick; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-

tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-

night. Your druggist or dealer sells
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal
money-bac- k guarantee that each spoon

Technically Correct.
One of the Y. M. C. A. workers in

France, in a letter to a friend in Los
Angeles tells of an autotruck driver
connected with the Red Triangle who
was never seen without a box conspic-
uously labeled 'tools.' Finally one
day an inspection officer halted the
truck and asked: "What's In that box?
It's labeled 'tools,' but every time you
have to make repairs you get tools
from under the driver's seat."

The young man opened the box and
took from it several tin plates, knives,
forks, skillet and a coffee pot. "Cook-
ing tools," he remarked laconically,
and threw the lever into the high.

A CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE
IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR

STOMACH SOUR.

CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

Every mother realizes, after giving
ber children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cltumses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath is bad, stomr.ch sour, look at
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have' a well, playful child
again. When the little system is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,

indigestion, colic remember,
a good "inside cleansing" should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California

Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child

Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-up- s printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here, so don't be fooled. Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Adv.

Here's a Silly One.
"Where are you going with your big

red apple, Willie?" called the kind old
gentleman.

"Taking it to school to my dear
teacher."

"What Is your teacher's name, Wil- -

lie?"
"We call her Experience."
"Why do you call her that?"
" 'Cause she certainly Is the best

teacher."

The Stronif Withstand the Hett of Sunmei
Better Than the Weak

Ola people who are feeble and runnier people
Who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
fotbrongb the depressing heat cf uniumer b

It purifies
aad enriches the blood and builds up the whole jYou can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating HffecU 60&

Men at a theater who are unable to
get out between the acts for a smile
are forced to grin and bear it.

"TV-
- A ftholesoEse, Cleansing,

u our ,Re,!res,,, 'nd
for Red-- T

ness, Soreness, Granula
te Cation, Itching and Burning
Uwjf kPo the Eyes or Eyelids;
"2 Drops" After tha Movies, Motoring or Golf
will win Tour confidence. Ask Your Druggist
It Murine when your Eye Need Care.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

ful will clean your sluggish liver bet-
ter than a dose of nasty calomel and
that it won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real Hvei
medicine. You'll 'know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, youi
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirelj
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children
Millions of people are using Dodson't
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-
mel now. Your druggist will tell yoi:
that the sale of calomel Is almost
stopped entirely here. Adv.

Simplicity
in construction and
operation is the big
feature of

DELCO --LIGHT
It will supply ample
light for all buildings
and sufficient power for
small farm machines,
such as churns, sepa-
rators, and washing
machines. It brings
city comforts and con-
venience to the farm.
See it at work.

Write to

Home Liglit &
Power Co.

N. CI 5 id Charlotte,

JUDGE DECIDES

STOMACH REMEDY

A GREAT SUCCESS

Commissioner of Mediation and Concil
iation Board Trie EATONIC, the

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and Endorses It.

Judes William L. Chara- -
bers, who ujea EATONIO as)
a remedy for loss ol appe
tite ana indigestion, is a
Commissioner ol the U. S.
Board of Mediation and
Conciliation. It is natural
for him to express himself
iu guarded language, yet
there is no hesitation in bis
pronouncement regarding

tne value of EATONIO.
Writing from Washington,
D. O., to the Eatonic Kern-
ed? Co., he says.

"EATONIO promotes appetite and
aids digestion. I have used it witli
beneficial reBults."

Office workers and others who sit much are
martyrs to dyspepsia, belching, bad breath,
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and impair-
ment of general health. Are you, yourself, a
Buflerer? EATONIO wi!l relieve you just as
surely as it has benefited Judge Chambers and
thousands of others.

Here's the secret: EATONIO drives the
out of the body and the Bloat Goes With Itf
It ia guaranteed to brini relief or you get your
money backl Costs only a cent or two a day to
use it. Get a box today from your druggiBt.

fEvery Woman Wants

FOR PF.RSrirJAf. HYP.IFNP.
Dissolved in water for douche stops
pelvic citarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended hv Lvr)! F
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hu extreofdinaiy deaDiina and semucadsl Dower.

I Sample Fre. 50c. ail drugguu, or pwtpaid by
Vmail. Thf Plton Tc3h Company. Boston. Mu.

KTDNRV ls a deceptive diseaseJhzi,E',n -t- housands have ii
TROUBLE and dont know ifyou want pood rcguU
you cai: make no mistake by using Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidnej
medicine. At druggists in large and me-
dium size bottles. Sample size by ParcelPost, also pamphlet telling you about itAddress Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton

Y., and enclose ten cents, also men-
tion this paper.

mm HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.

VJV J i .Helps to eradicate dftndruil.
Color and

r- - XV V 1 1 oe""ty toUray or Faded HairJLally'i too, and n op. 1 1

KODAKS 8c SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing
Prices and Catalogue upou request
S. GalctLi Optical Ce., Ridunosd, Va.


